Saanich Peninsula And Gulf Islands Review Wed, July 20, 1932 by unknown
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that tlie “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on ihe Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, G,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area dirough 20 po.st offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intellig-ent. iiundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyer.?. Advoli.sers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
w
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING '
THEN in need of anything in llie line of Letterheads, En- i 
veb'i'cs. Bidlicads, Statements, Loose Leaf Slieets. Pro- i 
gram?. Posiei's. Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books j 
or Booklets, Invitation?, Annonneements, Catalogs, Ruled, j 
J-'orii},-, .^pocia! Porms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the | 
“lioview," .‘^idi'icy, B.C,, and tell us your needs. We have a ' 
wc'll ei)uiiipcd )ilant and our business is growing. We hurry!
OlTice; Third Street, Sidney, B.G., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription; $1 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNi;;.\,- Vancouver island, B.C., Wednesday, July 20, 1932. PIAM5 CEiNTS PER COPY
There was a good altejuiance of witliout ballot at the !)reviou.s meet 
members at the meeting of the North ing, the membership of tiie board is 
Saanich Board of Trade, held in Saint now in the neighborhood of 100. 
Augustine’s Hall. Deep Cove, Tues- SWIMMING GALA
day evening, July 12th. Many mat- The entertainment committee lias
On A.ligust iOtr,, Cue Eig'lilll An-' By Review Ropfcrcnt.-iliv.-?, i
nuai Exhibit ionwill Im held on .Mayue i Vi ANol'.s'. .lu!\ '.i!..- .vu ;;; i ...ni’c- ; 
l.slaud. :meut' have big i\ made tor the big , "rw—g:-^
•n,,. f,.r h»v„ i„,,„ i F.:n and F.,, , M HarboiIV HoUSe
usstnouted mm tiio show is looko.i:'';;? erean!;<.!i by , ae \\ enieii s ;\u\-i __
forward to -,^1111 iniore.'ii. The see-iiite iin'ce gmkis, to 'i,>e ’ Bv Heview* Representative
rotary, Mr. H. L. lloulp.Be will sup-i !”'!'> Tiaoduy att-rnooju ,iuly 20 j CAXGKS, Jul> 20. -The following 
ply any information in regards iboi^’'”' -"bicli wdl be fermalh spa-neii . reei-ntl\' n.e.!.-iei ed at Plarbouv
ters of interest were discussed and the arrangements for the anniut!' t^hotv. i by idy
action planned for the future. j swimming gala in hand, and it is pro-! 7he Gulf Islands are ojitimistic in T’l icarage.
Bu'hard l,.ake. at the 
Central .Setilemenl.
The following men are being asked ' pC'S'fci to liold this gala on Monday, |liarti times and depression.' Tb.ere will be many attracCons
to constitute the various standing Augu.st 8th. The Guides and .Scouts i Jhey deserve credit for their elYorts shows. mcUuling u country
blouse, Ganges; Mr?. W. Holmes, 
t'a.iHM'uver; Jolm Roland, Victoria; 
ilr. and Mrs. B. Rose, North Van­
couver; (leovge T.. klichcll, .Sidney;
committees of the board; {are given the privilege of conduct-i sponsoring summer fairs in these ’•‘'heie all kinds ot delicacies i 'j'rosser, Vancouver; Miss
Membership—-Messrs. G. A. Coch- ing- a refreshment booth on this oc-!
ran and Hollands Tor the Sidney casion for their own benefit ^
area; Alessrs. Kinnear and, Copithorne.: . TELEPHONE RATES 1
for the north area; :Messrs. A. Read-i Following a report of inti rview.s 
ihgs and Toomer for the south .area. J with officials of the telephone com- 
Industrial—A. L. ; Wilson (chair-.; pany with reference to long, clistance 
niari), Messrs. W'aiton, Godfrey: and rates to Sidney, the board, left' fur- 
Cochran. i ther action in the hands of the Indus-
Agricultural—Capt.C. F, Gibson ; trial cominittee.
(chairman)', Messrs. A.ylard, ,McIl-! T932 CONVENTION
raith, P. Brethour, Dr. Newton , and , : The board was represented at the
will be sold. In addition to Ibis j Gladys Bayne, Vancouver, Mr. M.
there will be cup reading, by Mi&m Hosert, Los Angeles; Mr. Wh E. 
Hamilton, candy stall, work stall and | Crane, Seattle; Miss Barbara Bul- 
otlu-r attractions too numerous to | loch Wk:b.ster, Victoria; Mrs. B. ifl.
mention.
-A meeting of the Sidney TemiiE. Livesey. ‘ I annual convention of the ^Associated
tVater Transport-—(Chairman not j Boards of Trade of Vancouver Island \ Club was Keui (in. .I’liiu sday evening 
appointed). Messrs. Jones,,, McKenzie, . held at Nanaimo last week by the,| of last week in Mr. .Stacey’s show' 
: : Horth and B. J. Read- president, .Major A. : D. Macdonald.;
ings. 2 ,2u :';-' . .i;.':- ' , ? ' ; A :' j the:)vice-president): Mri (Straight, 'and
.Entertainment — J., E. McNeil, . the (secretary,! Mr) .Sparling.( .i,
•.■(chairraan),F.;;Messrs.„.;M:cIntyre, ;Sta-:f f;.. ■F,y(rv,::f uVACATIONb'' 
cey, S. Beaveridge, Deildal. Lines The board will not hold any 
and WBvite.' inonthly meeting during August, the
rooms.......
: Tournament play ifoi- 
was arranged, : ladie.s' and
tiy Review' Representative
GANGES, July' 20.—The: Misses
W’innifred and Susan Caltlirope, of
“Sanctnary ;, Wb.iod,” yGange.s, : \vere
hostesses at a jolly garden . parly at
their home recently. : ' ( ' ;
Among the guests yiresent were;
Sylvia and . John Crofton. Dulcie 
memoera; , . ■ -ib "■Crolton, Annie. Liowther, leggy
; Siuilh,. 1.1. anil R... llpole,' Lucy2aiiU;
Harvey, Victoria; Miss G. Bower, 
Vancouver; Mrs. ,G. F. Phipps, Van­
couver ; Mr.,. D..; W'^ard,' Vancouver: 
Miss Elliel Jackson,:; Vancouver ; Mr.: 
and klrs. iJonavan 'Allen, Vancouver; 
Air. and i\ir.s. Ivennedy, Victoria, and 
Miss Barbara, Kennedy,. Victoria. (
AUG-aSETTOR^
men
* T ■ : J ’ > wi * w. , , :»Jii I Jl I .t Ij 1. .1 I / Hi».  . J.JA' V'l L « J j LI V . t* J H I
singles.'!o commence immetlialely., ? y ,, v "w ‘ b i < ’ bv ■ ■ :' „: ,rri 1 T . 'r t ' 'v* .1 : , . : Gcoll I’cy ■ B urkctfc,. MaryBctty ..aiicl
, : .t :::,, :: : c : . , -i: ,. , , ! Mur,ioric bcooiies,,Miss,Phylus::Beecbteinber.yfurther:, arrangements .'to : bci ■ ■ ' ,b A, ■ ‘ Vi.y b ? ' b bi -b:-> ?- - .and Mrs. Percy Iiowlhcr
len. ' -
Publicity—IT. J. McIntyre (ehair-
BY-LAbVS
Following the revision of the hyb 
lawsjb which iwere)offered;tc)The7meet-b 
b, iiig. v>uth.;:the';:.recommehdation' of .:the> 
. ?, council,: ;theae;; w'ere‘;baecepted: ' tb j:be; 




; bFUEFORDb HARBOUR,. bJulyi; To. 
.On;: Thur.sday : afternoon, several , 
b guests' were ’,entertainedb,at;b'an' en- 
: I jovable tba phrtv’ at the home of Mr. 
Follownhg.:the admission of a largo I and Mrs. G; S. Akerihan,The occasion 
number of. new niembers, ,- elected , a surprise ;pavty given by the
Misses M. and X'>. Akorman in honor
RMAN X E R c I ,S ES A
;1 S HONORED ;:s„ ™ b:,! srTitR E S T' H A V E N
Anylfurther information; (iha,y ;bc bb-jb
tained Trohi ;;MrF - G. ;A:.b;Gochrah..bbbb; ;b. "’The"-public Arb ctirdiallyTn'V’itedbtbi 
" f ;■ .(Best .Havoit" oiV WTdnesdiVy .'eyebing,;
'!:'" in' Anti.'in,:Sept„"'!
:b': " boalaureatc' , SeTOVon.'by :Mr. Mi..."M.
" The. .Sib JolG’sb A.Y.P.A; of. Vie- of Loiidon, EnglaniLGiresi?
toria arc putling .on a play in the (friBvid JlKiJilsIbitiilii.uis kiOfn^^a^^
The judging in the Children’s Gar- 
di n Cenlcst. which is sponsored each 
year by ihc North ,'ind South .Saanich 
Horticultural Society, look place re- 
centiy and tJiere were only eight 
points di.n'erciicc in the first nine 
gardens. Out of a iios.?ible. J 40 points, 
Mary Butler was first with 120 pioints, 
Joan Butler second with ; 13 9, John 
Gnrton 117, the ncxl three, Katli- 
leen Hammond, Ronald France and 
Doreen Johns liad 114 points. Three. 
were also tied witlP ll2;:points,; Rod-:‘ 
crick Hammond, Boden Storey arid 
Gloria Johtis. There were 28:' gar-. ..b 
dens in all and: the judges had ^eat .: 
difficulty in deciding? the winners. ,: ;); ,b;
:: On Tuesday; the 16th of August) b:.( 
l;he bsociety ;Wrc jilanningi ab'J^.sket ;; b 
picnic to i\Ir. Alex McDonald’s beach, 
after which aii;; cxeculive meeting." 
.will,bbe( held."' v?;:. 7',^ b'bbf.'b
; •; 'FhcbNorth' Saahi;c]i :B,i)ard olbTraUe 
h.avy , decided,".toi;)liold7the :'swimin iiig 
gjil a)" wl) i c nb;.i) as" beeiv jlicld t; annu ally 
for the past number of years under 
the a ui-ipices .:o:P;:the;;Sidney Board. o;C 
’I'racb'. The date has Iteen set fOf; 
Monday, Axigusl 8th, Ibis being llie 
most .suitable time, according ■ to'
This swimming gala has always 
l)oen most successful, it iieing Lhe; 
only-event of ‘its;;nalure;held' inbNorih 
Saanich during the ycar\ It will 
a g a 11 i; 1:) e ,11 el d: i n , S i d n ey): a lb th e Ferry
\VViVirfmVrl will V'nmi'n f V. 'iiwharf;;and ill'cb t bhccbat ;2 fp.m 
: A, new, cn]) hak;been dbnaibdbfo''
lhe"mnrrie(l ladies’:: race.") :Thisb5iiakes 
1 ;i cuj,i;5 in all; up.; for challfingc; in
Secosid^ AmmalySho’w'');
'! On ■ ‘ Galiano blslarid:
of :their niother’s, birthday. 
The rooms were
Auditorium here on September fiOtl,. Kuskgcv, president of |;1he "Tala and competition should ::be
under; the auspices of the. :WomcnV :for the iia.?t eight;: yean, Teen.
, Owing to lack of support at the 
Flpwer;;Show;, a; deficit)was)shoTn)and".. 
to rectify Ibis, lhe society are plan­
ning a Garden I'Tde on Labor Day. 
at liic Dominion Experimental Farm, 
Ihrough the conrlosy of Mr. Straight , 
There will be many attractions, after­
noon tea, ice cream, candies, cocoa- 
nut shies, .softball, etc., etc. The 
North Saanich Service Club have 
promi.sed lluur sn]iport to. help make 
the afiair a .success to defray ex­
pense,?.
m s, '>‘i't6U . , ;;. i will deliver the commencement b T )
‘^'=;;«"‘^'!^''^b Jolfir’A Aby.IAA. are noted for their ■
!; b:: b . rexcollcrvt ainateur shows and th fFtjT
, :The :,second anni,al 75how;:;Of.;, the ";.purn;g ^^rt promised ' to :he no exception. Y Manyblocal (bU'V: intercxd.ed;:| . ::.b ^
T^hanO 'Agncu tuna nniDJmlusH held.; followed by a damty tea ^ T ritNlt bAU-te
Show yvill be hold on; :Wednesda^^ ;Mrs. Akerman, on roeenung the;gooffi. 7, THospitnl aruD enjoy' hearing bthep - ) b ; =
;July:;27th. Everyfliingis shapingiup j wislies .of her: friends was the reciii-1 G..., _L ' ! graduating exercises. )'
to m:5kc:‘ thi.sTi .succcssfuV event; and j icinl of many beautiful gifts of ,flow- 
i.'nirie.. ai 'j ali'eiid>" being received . er.s, etc.
The association are holding a gar­
den conte.st to decide the winner of 
, (lie Saanich J’ioncer Society’s Clial- 
lengc Cup. Entries must be in im- 
(mediiitely as judging will take place 
next week. The garden will be 
judged 200 jminls for (lower.?, 200 
poiiils for vegelnbles and 00 point.? 
for; .fruit. . .(Eniries .may, be .madcctp);,) 
Mrs. Hammond, the secretary.
naevs Visit Gar The 1,‘iliind.s Con.servat.ivc AKsoci!(- tion ai-e lioldin.g (heir annuar picnic
liv the f:p(Tc1;iiv. ' Among tlie puo,?ls present , were • (
Tl'iirty-neven sp'Oein! ptizes Ivave ; itlrs. H. L, Cullington. Mrs. .1, Heii | 
l.ieeti proiuisod' in addition to the ' burn, I'vlv.s. .’V. J. M'ollet. Mr,?. F. M. i
regular prizes ; Jaek.son, Mrs. G. Mount and I'egg?
By Review ReprosoTitalivc 
FULFORD. .lul;.' 2((. — On Snnda;/ 
iiftei'noon. about thirty of the resi-
; GardcD Party Saturday j ,,^,iday, August 2Gth. : This anm.(al 
, A.t Home of Mrs. Jeff e?"y | liionic, T.? u get-to-gether amr social
alTuir for TIa! Conservatives and 
The Buth Chaiiter, Order pi' tlt.c I .('rietnbv of .'North: Saanich and ilu'
ANNUAL DANCE 
yt' DRAWS CROWED'
The classification has been mneh , Mount, Miss Jean Mount. Mrs. Laurie !>Tisiei'a Star are holding their annual j Islands. Furtiter imfonnation and
imiifoved and ilui |inze schedules are Mouui, Mrs, R. Aielguimui, Airs. i. 
now in (.'irculalion, .giving ihe lirto-itp. Reid, Mrs. '\V, (learley, Mrs. J.
It (,? nnlicipatod Hint llie G.P.R. . Gairn.s, Airs. W. H. Ijee. Mi.s. M. 
Will urrallge 101 a special excur.sion ij>ce.", .VI r.s, g, Maw.eii, .Mi-,.? (.va 
steamer froivi Vancouver for tlie Ireland, of Sidmon .Arm, and jtli's. .A, 
day.;' :b:^TiV''is. „■
.1 ::| ,S... ,1 : i),i I 1 it.idal .1 a, I." ..)n...llv( 1vli ., V\ d 1
pay a vinit lo the beautifrd garden' al the home of .Mrs. C. K. Jefi'ery, be arranged at a hdnr didm
at Bri-ii'!"',. oiii'i. owned by IMr, and birr. I.•',.vperin1en1 id Ibii tii.
led, l.e,.",! llu.'i'c. b(. fore. TJii y v'.er,; an .m.i 1 |o iloii ami Ibere will !d..i,:i be
b.b.'l'hc l)c)d':‘;;;';,itW:bbA,nnuaI'';'
,Flaiin(d;: pnnco ; last "Friday), night "in 
the' I'dep' Cove Tt;dL '
"; Alurgfts;orowcl;; attended) pcopleb 
from nil over North Baanioh, South 
Snaiiicli and; Vietorin, being "present); 
making Ihc; dance ;jv :sueeesR^ul one,:' 
bo tit ooeinlly /ind fnia neiiilly,
The kinmiiri doiiatod |o titc l,G.D.E. 
sonic lime ago liy 1.1m Into ;Mr. bj. S, 
\V, Mnison to bp; rnifloil whs; drawn';
b I "M t hi., I F ca..'" II.
b.'vbb
■b"
Olio ami nil de!igh1.ei:i with thmi*'viT(,, (he irsual garden pn’rt.y at(rael ioMS,, as 
eml ev'j-/|''tri:Hcd .a wish that anolliei"': honn.'bcnoliini!,', bC'O (.a'l’-am.' renv - fane;'i
•Nb shay b"‘plaTrt'ii‘d "
liioug'h 1 ho Saanich Ganncvy. at tlie j;! /a'lH’s) fi-TMTS 'h’<fimgtr;( ",su);i|died: 
uf .Boaeonb .Avo;, .daily,; 'Their.; good ".duimr):. nniidy.("i ;,I'tcfr(J!d)irlont6b
w^<re" herved ' in tlie:')diiiittg“ rodm ' nt" 
pijdiVight,





)'' :);'''';;; ''!))ti!o;?) W;e'U:;I»ere''it.' ift 5
' ' ''Pin* a‘bV'vf rs„v h,T.,",r-i,,yMf.( ';4|vp'fi';:iv IVrvi'tLi 'I ('r'”ft!>y"iri ’
''."'::;)!':’tn:l';:):'£;kTa.):!.v;v;"V'a.'a(:a.,);wliB<Mi)Io'U'i-i.'':i>uc'(iotSinb'' o',V(D’).;.2.000'' );'i::ifsVvi|;o.,';'"' .b„i
.. .!ttvaiHBjb,ll>r;,)ifi;;diIv;(.niaylbUit)tu.Kolip'rhiyOjn.ti jilayeu
; ;.'in. )V:)i7l!i’T)(:dbT';fiT'';;f3’ont.';ili'(b! pt.ikli'ltijn ';,tC) t1ie;'''Si('!'ri<,fy,;'
eM,BiTilxiit!c,a.'.iBtibk 'UH:'(),ugi:iou,t,tlB.b,day at",iB,’U'r.Vulb., .GiHiam', ai'iO„„.! 
T.H'ian-'Ts ■:;';vvpk("b!i'B!.ii]v,oir"' )i!i',""'"n'i'a.n,y.''bvery' A'nh:idl)lo'''''i')ri'kTH''',1'usris' .j;''-')Min.u'i.'i .v'.'i-i'is' nii;ii.i>'.v'.i ui, inu)i,y v i;'r,v \ in uninv |)|’l/,t'
! (iiS'aretl for^ I
‘rite! lid.ia'.? s.lf (,.,Ui,i;"hliwaU.'bi Latiit.-b'i'"AiO l.■l'()V ivies’ !;vi.i ; 
;ment:.vi'(h'baiy, vvjiii,'!) jiroveO, a iriok, v/oigaind atiruciion ho ihi!-; 
I'liuigry hoiasa. >
(I'ViKlNII. •M'VnaVWBWtillMir'V'MlM
h 'bi:b ■ i:
. DO, YOU:.REMEMBER ■ .
'■"'WHEN THE' TF.YMGEM£N'''0'F ".Yl'CTORIA ■ 'CELEBRATED ‘ 
THE GLORIOUS 12TH OF. JULY.? ... .. .
• Not iivre H .LAZAN BAY PARK.! !
■b." ■'""'fill'd,; gldTiouS";' 1.2;!'It;T:i;i'■)tl.BlH';'. !;'£)';>•9),;Imv ■!*'(.!.IfiliratV'i!)';;t Uo,;;
\).ii rUr.vF,a J,.."I as.iJHT jTiJ. . I'a.l']), . ,\)"r.i.fi!bbltbt:ui.b
'i 'b ' '''"I : , ab|
, . ki ,'V (r’''b!('’4.k'% '( kli, .t T' .
^ ,1 , T'” 'TnO'
VtaWi M •'a;''i.,ii;'T,edrr.i., Li, .i •>'  'ah v,.) : .A E .. V'e - .'d -b"' ■ ■ 'i 'aid.'-E.,,': " ... .1 ■.'■.h'"'" i,' b
I'-Y'b''
'VfTwbhnb'i-'kk
‘CV 'sr ,31 ........ I ■ ■•-I. .-I ...igl -b ‘ ' .'I, V ‘ F . 1 n,. .l-lv " I .' ■((, < T ; V C i>M ' " f't ' - ■> ■. ' ■. ' e. ti't' ^ i f rie . .< „ , .''Si. .Ill ■ ir ,l' , V i ' .b .i " ■ . ' f li; jl'l L -p';,'. ' «. tl.i MU lilU *11 M'ttl LJ.I. Tt.lRi^sL'Tiv<i ' ■ i ,T ■ 13 M . . ' .",;shGa'A 'DiiJ;,'., 't'-r ^ y" v'" * ’a'■■ otf" kt '!■ fw, \ i,' ■<;:! k r- r < ■ ;ei,' ’« h '»<■■ ■(< A •W • W»Wsi.YjW,|,
T'S/ 'YE ‘'’"H'"''''
.("..I'r'fb' ' ' '"-b/ii'fb f' I ’'''
'MjttMAf*' I b»M,,uiae \ /Ml , !
■ .......................... ........... .
1 ^ I * ^ ^ It''
’• ' > ,). L;' if
' 1 I , )
i If 1 . H
.. Vi lO , .. Wv., , L , Hu lA*h ,
Tr'anji'ieBiaiioB pf'i'hvf"l'aiT!t”Th’‘:Avd. 'iTtiiH'itiinif to!!tl'tU(’.|KU•r,'..'i'T:'u^b; 
..■ '■''1o,.'.i'v'4;'''!l;11T,,Mf5!T)E ■'A'v'e>''iutb;pi,.a'ti'('i:}v.at;';'!0':.la a,n.T)'!iiB;(l .3)!3.'i.'rn.').:.tlB):
. 1 y'VUT„i*T; ■* «.* I O !. V-t> I,''. EC , ‘ ;',p L'' L.T"’c, ..T' V'T'' I'*': ‘a
b- ’h'TvnLIfid'U'fi:!; vb)Ba'V;)TTbf!f.)H';'m'fi|iiBT'!tlBT(j'tHktuvt,la.jS'''.''',,h:) h,
,iU:t way (0to 'iimrliridly 
: iVvery ihvri in' itio world, set out fronVT’orl; M''tody,‘B,CL S-bti vvtts.'l.ho 
. :, : : b|ir(:two-r!jT'0d Hienmer f'Aliyi'iHi,iiia” itmU ttifiJi it'marvel y'iiHisbt' thiit'tbii
' ih(j(lest wl:lHTrrfm(:d;l(>.t'i*ai;t!i'fei''.reil Imr gthcf'fbl fbnibi t<» .esinynti witli, 
;' .:.;',.Viiolber'm't.ii'it, eTd'i.ndnt5 upon I'lm'pletur'S'll'njiKa'cd it uponLi'ditiln
(rriiidi of the liitewt, f’iimnbri n I'nelfie hUSCi In l.lutt liliini. itiid.i ‘ tiv.
.1 T -; ■ fi : '. ^ , “1 ■ " ' f 1 I 71 ^ r.» r ^ ^ | ' ' a" ^ ^ f '' * ' •i* t' 'V ■'jr f ■ | 'I*' f • ' C ■ - .'l'. - C" (
''■'d'';t'filirf'fis'ot:'JnpMnB"'ld':.6v()''fnet'lonffj'87 fii f(M*t''wi<!«v'IUi.«'ttTbn«ft)5:o;<5f;'.''''';:.;)';b:"h'';"b:;:
tuhl,alufing her': roeord-'lirciiK'iiHt hniween Ynneouver,
N'lclnrln) Yrtkoham!*, Hhangldtivn.nnfS KBifij: ntnd Mnnlbt ban thivelov'<"i
a't'liinn !it» T4 knfh,*i..-.‘iVi'Orol-nnu hnlf fig'Hin'-  .■ "
Amt'tnr.o:e'ol'ncb:h"n<;e,iH. ihll.t.thii ..TAhyufiSnift'.'’; winn.t'bnT:t.(!rertlircntt , ,
'),'’en!-eob’ydic> hithrJk"cfiTOg'thO:Fairlkld. Bhi'phnildiiiiK"'('bmj'iii'ny.;:'b;v'':..;‘'','"'“:'"';'i''b'
"Which,.',fiinwus CUfoeiddoTiiWiiyariV'.built"'thc ■KTOiVM«:"oI'i:'iI'«.ibin'' twvh.
a.ii.'4ubAb;it b
; gntph uf 'l o Inivst.Cii ulia  J’ clfir ldp.i  thoTirki t itn e, thu magni.). 
tlcont Hivi'iirdiis tel Japan. Tim!,' a'i'O 'Muiwn 'H'boh’olii exutT'piropoi Hon fu'i f ’ye;iir« n('o ’ h''
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 'ATHLETIC NEWS
ISLANDS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and yukon Press Association.
j In the Victoria District Softball ■ 
1 League play Friday evening in Vic-j
bv default. __ 11 • 1 X- - i toria. North Saanich vonA weekly newspaper circulating throughout the lamous; . ' vi'w a n-hr-n nn team -n.
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 ^ ‘ f I.'
local Post Offices.
LOCAL PRODUGE
Meats ■ V egetabies - Fruit - Eggs •= Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buv Local Produce at-----
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. 
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Sidney met Saanich Juniors and 
dropped an interesting game, 11-T.
rs ■
GODDARD & CO.
' Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
J SIDNEY, B.C. i
l Established 40 years in England J
t Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- *
i ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
i All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
j Non-injurious at any strength.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
the Islands League, thc- 
o North Saanich 19 tol.
from Sidnev A team lS-12 on yion-
Sidney and North Saanich A teams
Issued every Wednesday morning at the RevieAV Office, Thursday night in the first
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription;;
.51.00 per year in Canada; SI.50 per year in the United States; i soi
strictly in advance. ■ ---------
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged' i^iands’^ Sottball League
for on a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with aiP‘‘^P’ North Sa.anich A team v-on 
- minimum charge of 25c. '
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements.
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in
not later than Monday night. ! , . . ~
; All contributors of articles or news items are requested to! '’’^“^esday, J 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon. ''
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Post Office
§>. i). (Eurrij S’un
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
I (Nowhere are charges more moderate.
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3
’Phone G 5.512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
SUMMER DISPLAY
day night, thereby eliminating Sidney !
from the play-down. North Saanich 
.A and B teams will now play be.st 
.out of three games to determine their 
best team to meet Ganges A team.
MEN’S WHITE ALLWOOL TENNIS SOX .. 
GREY FLANNEL PANTS, ALL SIZES 
RAYON SILK AND V/OOL, ALSO LISLE 






JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
Ganges will
ly 27, at G:30 p.m., 
meet North Saafiich at
a
Air letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer^'f or Memorial Park, Sidney, in th
publication.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 20, 1932.
The Canadian
CLEANLINESS
shoppers may not always publicly express !
l first game of the final series for ihe . 
j (Macintosh Cup. A large crowd is ; 
I expected to be on hand. Ganges is 
i reported to have a real .snappy team 





4- 1 i XT- — 1 , . - ( The North .Saanich girls’ team, the
just what they^ I eel or see, but if any one has the idea that they I “Bluestreaks” played their first game ^
do, not notice tnings, they are quite apt to be mistaken. Every-> in the Victoria Women’s League, on 
thing taken into consideration, it is easier for a merchant to I evening, in Victoria,when
(hold old customers than to obtain new ^ ones, therefore mer-' ^von from the -Shararock’s”
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
IS-II sore.uhahtsshouldcheckverycarefullytheirmethodsofhandlingi^- 
r customers and the nlace of business itself : r-, o-■ - ■ ,
.E.^( Ibs^S a customerhe should: not. rest until j ning a hall for September. They
the reason why, and then should take steps to see that i slso decided at their last meeting to 
;(;the: same, thing does not happen again. fhold a picnic to Pollok's Camp, at
Women : oftent^ange-Theiri shopping place: for vreasons:!®^''’’'®’''^ Sunday., July
, ;,that might never occur to the merchant who is not wide-awake. S 
A chain store superintendent warns his managers that cus- j ( . t
tomeis are often lost bj* dirty corners. Yhe floor is sw'ept, butj A benefit .game for the North Saan- 
, :Corners are neglected. Shelves are cleaned, but counters and l (gTls’ softball team, who have
fneglected,'( or,(showcases((washed and the icebox'missed,. ! ,W omen;s
Local Hauling
For information ’phone;—






BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.







Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
I p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and, Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
:y , IS. ( keen ana t-ournament-S 
Seen (arranged..
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING ( ■
7 , , BAPOO M::ARINE:PAINT::,'A :( ;
! t
Many a successful business has been::built un bv!
Gil Ipcationv^here afe method has failed. ? ^^hev niex Bob team.
Clean stores are talked about. Women shoppers who are par-; ••Livewire?." r-i-suiUng in a -.-(r 
sort of thing will advertise a clean, sanitary ^ the local girls, 
place of business to every one they talk to.
nrgnr I'SHELL
J? (Located on deen
MARINE SERYIGE STATION 8
s  water, end of ourwharf) (3-Energy, Gas, gal. 24c ; x
..... -J
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. . 
,’Phone SL Keating 
£. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 




You have just so much time to spend in this old world, and I “'Bluestreaks'- 
it is up to you to decide whether that time is snent in hanpiness • ■'■vw'n bo
or discontent. I
7, ,(;T:(( (:On;(; Wednesday': (nigHt:7:'ihe-':',((N:p(r
! Saanich Girls’ (:'Sp.ftball team, the
;:wili7play-(tKeir 
ganp (:wit h( (B dhWhite
seco
pOuejdSiCengt
tented are those who do not work. \ \ |
———O 0 O , ^ Review Representative * I
WALKING FOR HEALTH ' ------- —------------------ i
1 J X - • 11 • •• The guests iU''the',,r,aTmvH,GUse,f:Inn,'
ONE-THIRD OFF ALL
‘s team, of Vic- j j
B.C. Funeral Go., Ltd.
('((!:! ::,:■■ yfHAYWARD’St g; 
':We(haS^e (been estabiished since' 
:lSy7- : Saanich (or: district calls 
atten dedi to (promptly by ah: effi-7 
: ,cient staff..'(Embalming;: fdr ,s(hip-( 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT |
f ! 5 734 Broughton St., Victoria. \
^ I ' I ' ' ' "Ir'f IT A ?? 1 L 1 E-nipire 361-1; G-arden 7679; j ((jA
,7• til G-arden 76S2; E-mpira 4065. '
5('vD.('(Yhynea.((W'shcohy'er(;'(j 
Vahcbu'ver ;(':F:Lr7And; (; I 
ijss;:pgg,7Miss(;Ware,-]' j
' THE E:XPA;NSI0N((0(E;(0U(R (CHINA (ANDA:('( 
GLASSVLARE::DEPARTMENTS'FORCES(;'((: 
7 . (( U,S’7TO-:'USE: :THE((:: SPACE: (FORMERLY 
TAKEN UP BY HARDV ARE. IT WILL 
PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE : THESE ( ^ 
VALUES.
7;’Shbp'v ::;Keating,', :Res7 26F::
MACHINISTS:
stroll, but a brisk stepping along, with head up, che.st expanded 
and snap and energy put into every stride.” '
[ind;,:J(im ,.Rae,:(:Mrs,. 
Allisoii,; and i:’Ruth,,";3I]:5. -;R'Pss; :-Sr.,:( 
IMrs. ;Ross,:hnd::Audrfy;('(:(i\Ir,; and- MrA;‘(: 
Cairn,s,'’and .Lawrie; Mrs.'(Babb, ;AIrs.;;jJ
he ;:i.;
General (Mechanical Repairs i
Keating v 
.4,.
Opp. ’Phone Pffice •
921 GOVERNMENT STREET ESTABLISHED 1862
((:,;,'(■'c,,-^ (x'd ':v'\;: —~~w---- ^Evlott.'MTx7,snd.-,Mrs( - Whittaker. ■ ...„
There are a lot of people who confuse worrying, wkh ; yfisseJ Grubb, ,:Vic*aria: : the ,
thinking. They seem to have the:,:idea((that''When(They!.worry(i'Pearson. ■ VictoHaV Air.; Wright'(and b''—^ ______ ____
'•■('■'’'■'■’Vhkf.:',''lA-:-? ::r.VV'v" (' ',"-"^'xx7 ■ - 'A'A'd, ''"X'X f' ''nr- ■'"f, ' .x''- ■'7^'",- " 7: '"xONE PIECE' OR,,:A CARLOAD"'—':,NO THING'iTOO;'BIG 'OR:'TOOthey are doing some heavy thinking. A.s a matter of tact, most' Lyon.s ^ if-ixria. . . .........................
of u.s never come nearer to thinking than when there is occasion . * . , |
fViv wnrrv ciciichtfu! dance, tCMh:, . place : : ]
' ^ _ J ihe( Gal'iano: Hallu ■IriaaT.,.... \isstory,:;" ■ kj
(from:,the:,; Fanh:7H«use (Inn,; .Gbssi,p,:(|'ffi 
|T.yons and .Sih-er Beach: were among W 
.tbe. guests, The dance was, arranged 
b y t h e c i u b'.s en i e r t a i n n; e n t e i' m m u, «
(tee,Mr;;. K. Br,:'wr, r.nci'Mr?. Hume.
THE:: (“BEEHIVE
SMALL.;'
The Galiano Swimming Club me: 
at Mrs. ')rIurclu>?on’';; fiiv,n"i.' A inim’oer
,,i’ vGu'-'u-i, wMX'- rirr'«;-n'.. The !to«t.
was Mfti, Belh'.oyse,
SPECIALS; 2 X 4, 12 ft., No. 3. ,-it $10. Mouldi«g» of all 
kindi and ehort lenglhn, 25c per hundred, lineal. 1x6 
tonBue groove, at .$10.
t
TO OUR LIGHT AND POWER
u;7'vH('^'G,USTOMERS:;''''
; 77;Please'iiote'''that bn'and 'after' JULY'" 
1 st Light and Pawer accburits Yvill






Piift T g.t-.;Vfr-i, ptr'^u
arc- gacii.- of Mr;-, 
yhil InghK:m, 'o
Through the Sidney Freight Service, wc arc 
now able to oiTcr a haiiUng char.ge of $4.00, 
per thou»niid feet on shipments of lumhor to 
x'-.iio-.. -vV c v^iii deliver to any 
reaitonahly acceitiblc point cm the Uland for 
the(nbove rate. ,T'ni.s upplies on .A. MINIMUM 
','OF(3„000:FEET,': 7'-^
BOTTLES
Candies, Cigarettes, Bpwcott’s 
Fine Cakes, Pastries; Etc. 
’Phone 41, -—— Opposite ( Bank;
:-"'sibNEY,^(:B.C.' ,:U,(:g:;7
|S. THORNE, Henry Aye,, Sidney.|
} , 7Bicyc]e( Repair (Shop ; (7: ( j, 
1. Ptr” 25 :years experience '"’6*9 : (t 
'.4coessorie.s. Tires, Etc,. Gener.ali 
} Repairs, Soidering, Grinding.- Fil-i 
Mowers. Guaranteed! J 
-4
I ing, Lawn
; _ II. AV. DUTTON :
' Everything in the Building Line! ) 
1 ESTIM.ATES FURNISHED J 
' M -nr DrJi c- SM:.ty, B C '
IT
Bring 'those: Kinpty' Botiles ,'(to Jack’s
Second, Hand Store iVhd exchaU.ge 
'thc'in'' for'.'Cups..'and7(Sou'c*ir'i‘.7etc.,,'ctr..:
, Oash,':.:' 7(, ('.'./■ y:: (''",':'i; ■ O;:' ": 7
"'■((Next :to' P.d,., Be»cott'7Ave.t:S,ldn«'y.,'('v5''
'PHONES ’Phone Nix' '6 and Ask for,,(thf party you , wi'iiR. 
,N;ight',.’Phone: :(Mr,'.Mitchd),'',0ON(';'(7,'- , , 'i 1“
Lumber. Sash, Doors and Allied Materials






^'V'M AR<’] E L '.'Ptic '-.-a..'.' 'fiH A''M'!>(')DxS5C' p' 
A'..''',:.,HAIR:CUT,:2Sc..(.::..:-.,.:";
'7t ::"(,LOCAL’'BEAUTy':(:PARLOR' 7'::":r( 
:'.rHAZEL HILL.::; i '^Be'stcon'..Avoxf 
i■ y,,I''rop,, , .■..'Pho'ne ;,lP4.,..t
' ' ' " .......... ' ' '4,(.
PIECE OR A CARLOAD -- NOTHING TOO BIG OR fdo"'sMNLL
:CC!U:NTRY,,:,':DELIVERY '- .'LEAVES'' 
DAH.V AT 2 O'Cl OCK
'’:Ph’'oue' ’S'!DN:E:'V,U:B,.'C::'







'::,:7 ':,MAR!NE. DRIVE.', SIDNEY,:B.C, :
(T'''W:ITH''A,:COMPETENT'STAF'F;' ,':7^
■:''"',(::u.7,„hospitaL":',>,‘W'ith'modern.:equipment; c 
'SE.IRVICE J AT hospital RAT,ES!
Ml'-IRK TELEPHONES!,,SIDNEY'OS“imd'«'!-L"
InsuraRce,.: All Kinds
.Nothing too largis or. too 
P(«rt.icu!ftr,? freely giveri."






■«i—. Be II CO Vi ,4 venue
iJirS'TOPAT.THE '
Dominion Hofei, Victoria
—............. . Stcph'U'n Jmvs:*
('''■ 200„R00Ms;: too-'v;nil'BATH.",
i |;t(o,fri'p wilhx'Ut '.tut!Ip 11,5tT 'aivd 
baUv H’-.!,,U17.„
Manufacturersiof Good Things to Eat
PHONE 40 ——   — SIDNEY
7F.7:.
... l(>,(
Iwo TrArGcc'ntimristft'l Trftir.s Daily 
1.1'lraugh .Stftiidard find T bur lit SSc'eyerw 
„ CoiKpartihtnit Obs«r,v;tt')on Car*
Through Booking* and Rti»*erv«tioni 
















. IHplonttii - as .
PHAnMACEUTICAL 
' ' CHEMIST.. "■
.: , .';'■( P',f, .'' .:.






', " ."(I'hotp!* '4'2I,. .nnd (4211 (--'
.SUBNET '..:.7:x,,:.. ....
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 20, 1932. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Pasre Three
Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue.----- --  . .. 'tis u  A group of figures or telephone }
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. ' |
Minimum charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 1 ; 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- ! ' “.Stowe l.il.-e 
ing replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular \\ 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’])honed in up till } 'b'- ’■vc'
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us! i
* Mr. ];. l\.)Ud






and Mrs. Cliarle.s Winton, of i and their two children.j
a.nd I\lr. :ijid JMr&. Edward 
N’icloria, were guest,s at 
-,odge.“ Beaver I’oint
;-eiid.
(111 Friday afternoon a .small fare­
well tea was given at “Stowe Luke 
Lorlge’’ in honor of Mr.s, ^ Bryanl, 
wlio loaves siiorflv for England.
is at last definitely recog- 




rams, nine ewes. 
Apply J. Bryce. '
I a®
as OihF OliinrrhFiiyoung lady desires position
housekeeper, preferably on Salt; t
Spring Island. Highest references. |
Address G. Seale, 1158 Empress | ANGLICAN
Ave., A^ictoria. ■ _______
§
of Beaver Point, 
by the Deiiarlnicnt 
dutic.“
on .-\ugust 1
found—Child’s coat. May be 
at Coach Lines Depot, Sidney. 
Ovtmer prove property and pay for 
this ad.
^ I July 24th—9th Sunday after Trinity 
seen : trinity—Maitins and Holy
1 ii.'is boon nolificMl 
! of Fislu-rics to take over lii.s 
i a.^; patrol ollicer
+ ♦ ♦
liirs. L,. tturdon, of V.'incoiiver. ar- 
at I'nllbnai on Thursday, where 
: she; has l.u-ci; siiending a few days 
j with her relatives, Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
1 hlcLennau, Bin-govne Valley.
Tlie eliHse:- i\l. and D. ,-\kenvian win'c 
' visitors to Victoria on I’rithiy :ind 
j wori- acconipiuiied by their friend, 
I Miss ICva Ireland, I'eturning to Ful- 
I ford bv ferry on F'riday evening.
WANTED—-Teamwvork. ’Phone Sid­
ney 121-G.
COMMUNITY or individual piroperty 
owner desiring radio communica­
tion with' the mainland, but unable 
to support a commercial station, 
communicate with Box 27, Review, 
Sidney, B.C.









LTD. M’rite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
.Vr.,-;'-:
' ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, July 24lh 
SOUTH SAANICK 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—3 0:15 a.m. 
Divine Service-—11 :15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Ev'-ory second Alonday 
S p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:-15 a.m.
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Everv Monday at 8 j).m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Gange.s—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour— ,





klr. P. C. Mollet returned home | 
from Vicioria on Saturday evening, 
after vit(:iting relatives for a few I
The following guesis are register­
ed at “The Wliite Lodge,” Fulford: 
l\lr. and IMr-;. .Arthur IMeighan, Itliss 
Rutii Meiglian aud Miss Molly Meigh- 
an, of Kamloops; John Roland, Vic­




menio of every up-to-date farm wnerc 
a program of mixed fanning is 
earr.ied on, stales George K(.!bcvtBon, 
Assistant Dominion Poultry Husband- 
I inan. NiU “nly i'- it iceognized a> a 
I neci.'ssai'v dcparliucnt of tariu work 
: I'ut move and more fanners arc com- 
! ing to realize that for tlie capital in- 
I vested and labor involved, there arc 
j few. if any, department.s that give 
1 as higli returns.
I F<>r the. mixed farm, general inir-
GRASS HELPS 
KILL WEEDS
Weeds ;ire an ever jircsent jn'ob- 
Icm on Ihe farm and they arc one
io wliicU Ihe Dominion Seed Branch 
gives very special attention. Here 
■uggerD.ii! whicli will liclj,' in
ati
oir. .-Vrehie iMuggendgc returned 
to Vancouver on Sunday, after 
siicnding -’tn'eral v.eeks on the island, 
with Ids reiative.-u IMr. and l\lrs. tV.
II. Lee.
I
Idr. Tvennetn Mollet left 
on .Sunday to spend a few 
N'ancouvev v iDi relatives.
F ulford 
days in
Mrs. W’. i.i. Stewart, accomp.anicd 
by her two cliildren, Klla a.m! John, 
retuimcd liome on Saturday from a 
visit with friends at Gadboro Bay, 
Victoria.
pose bi’eeds svich as the Plymouth 
Rocks, which arc good for laying 
and for the production of market 
])oultrj% a.re recommended. A flock 
of a hundred such birds carefully 
managed arc returning to many a 
farmer n profit over cost of feed of 
from 8200 to 8500 .a year which is
m a 
their coni nil.
Lands foul with smne kinds of 
weeds, partieuUirly annuals, may ad- 
v.'uUage.ously be .seeded for hay or 
pasture. The cultivation of hood 
erops becomes too expensive for 
labor when the soil is polhned with 
weed .seeds. Grain cro}in may also 
lie uniirofitable because of weeds, 
and they afi'ord an opportunity for 
the weeds to increase. Seeding to 
grass and cutting the Ir.iy crop.s early 
will prevent most kinds: of 'weeds 
j from ripening more than a relntivoly
I small number of seed.s, and the num- 
something net to he disdained by oven yRal weed
most sncce.“sfnl farmers.lie
Mr. and Mj's. Volmcrs, of Nanai­
mo vi.i^hed Burgoyne Bay in their 
launch on ■‘sunde.y. They wore ac­
companied by Jdr. and Mrs. Thorpe
Mrs. Heulgatc has returned home 
to Maync Island, after a short visit 
to Fulford, where she was the guest 
of Captain and IMrs. G. Maude.
Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the luabit; “Whop in the Review 
first’’' You can save time and money.
her vacation 
come Bay.
her' cottage at Wei
.sced.s in the. svib- 
i surface .■^oil wiTi rapidly dccrca.se 
I from year lo year. If pere.nnia1 
' weed!.; ave also prevalent, if wotihi be 
i well to 'parture with sheep and mow 
‘the. roughage closely each year, he- 
j fore t'ne (spring growth has formed 
i seeds.
1:1)!.s Catlioline Roberts, of Vic­
toria, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Akerman, Burgoyne \‘’al!ey, for 
three or four weeks.
'<s$e
Tl-ie New IMPERIAL.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for ; 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches, 
sent to you, . postpaid, _a.t tim fol-
By Review Rspresontative
CATHOLIC
.Sunday, July 24th 
Sidney—10 •.45.
Hagan—9:00
lowing priee.s; 12 for 2oc; 30 for
50 c, .and 100 
Sidney, B.C.
for 81.00. Review,
Mrs. Fred M. AleGregor and family 
and Mrs. Win. A'onng and son, of 
Victoria, are camping for the ounvmcr
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL j home Browning Harbour.
Sundav^School Sd BfiS Glass at i ' Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Stehhings h;^e 
3:00 p.m. {returned to Vancouver after having




: : Wednesday—— Prayer Meeting at
I 7:30 p.m. Ministry Meeting at 8:00 










Ones cent perk word bp.er tissue.: 
i hlinimummharge 25c: ' i
The Rev. .Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary i : Alliance, vidH 
give a,:Gospel service .tomorrow night 
'i (Thursday); at, :7;30: o’clock at! Sidney
Gospel Hail.
GA.RDEN PARTY — Experimental 
Farm, beautiful gardens of Mrs. 
Jeffery, Saturday, July 30th, Ruth 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern
Tlie Misses Helen and Jean David­
son,- wiHi. their;) guests, they 
Mairion; S teele ‘ an d Ear par a ' Som er-
i.yille'c alF of; Vancouver,";have been 
camping; in their; .summer home at 
■ > ■ - — : :;CInm;>Ba>—;;Corporaly;BrucebDavi—^
Mb.UNTy N^VTON SUNDAY i R.C-M.P.. was also with
' ' "^iud^JMy 24th them for a short time this week.
;; SP h d ay k S cho,pl—2 ;4 5 i puhC; 
VEyehing:"seryice-:^7i:b’eloek,
, i;
Visitors from Victoria 
j a musical program at lhe 
,| session.
i for- the;- positioii : of:kjanit6r,'\fit.; Northy ;
(Saanich School.; will ;;beT:eceived !up r
-o Mrs. Maurice Quain and Ik
Mr. McDonald will be the speaker Louise Quuin,^ of Van
z on Sunday. ^ , /•ouver are giicsta of Mr;-;. Qu:-iin’:;
vd'eDL.F'k'i\L(L;''r)3k'G'.'sMacDbh:ildL'-:Vvv;'k';k
There were many visitors on Mayne 
Island for the wecli-end and otTiers 
wlio are sUiyung on for a holiday 
wnth friends at Grandview ].,odge. 
Mr.s. S. Robson alone liad ten , fi:>r 
the: week-end, among / whom were; 
Miss Vera Robson, Mr. and Mrr. 
Dean and .son and; Mr. Pierce.
Mr. and-Mrs. Coates and family; are 
the guests’of Mrs., Rawlings.
The Motor ‘ Princess brought over 
a large iiiciiic, party on li’riday from 
Steveston, most, of whom were mem­
bers of thcLUnited ChurclL there.: .
Oh Satui’day:':evcn]ng - tliereWaB -a ^ ^ 
dance "at, tlie. hall, giyeh;:by;;,thc :;Atli-t ' 
letid Club, k The’ rooin 1 ,\yas //paclced; 




Quick' StartAnti-Knock ; / Economy.;; '
MORE FOR- YOUR i MONEY;,,IN ^
:■ k BRITISH; COLUMBIA; GASOLINE:;;:;::;
(MOKE r-iualily in thic- quick-stavi, /anli-knock, economical fucLk 
MORE power in its eager-to-go reserve energy.
MORE vaiiic because it jokso; cbmplctcly refined tbat there; is no 
-ivacte. No carbon orkgurti to worry about . . . just eager, 
r,rk-ioVlbHo'"'ing power to sweep you along the highwaj; or 
case you gently through the ihickesl traffic.
MOK E f er your . fellow -workers '. V for the / New Imperial o-S tar, /;. , 
Gasoline is refined in BritiEh Columbia by British CpIvimbia J 
labor. . , J
^ The New 3-Star is Green in color and sells . 
at the regular price.
DRIVE IN AMD FILL UP AT THE 3-STAR PUMP!
f
k; ‘to JulyYsth ’byrthekurideraigned." ; j, 
C-l-LAS. E. TOOMER, ;




’ ■ :;:'CHR:iST!AN;:f SGI EN C E
Sunday, July 24lh
The 'snbj ect: 'of;' the; ,Lesson-SermpTi 
! im ali: Christian :Science /.churylics rind
^ -societies oh—unday-will he /VTrutli.”
r • One ::,of ’ the yBiblc; texts, will,;he 
I’x'overbs 4 ; ,7; ktV isdoni/i.s the pr.in-. 
cipal thing; .therefore get wi.sdom: 
and /with all thy /getting, get; under- 
slanding.” ,: k , .
The Lesson-Sermon; will aiso in­
clude: tlie following kpassagci; from: 
nage 297 of “Sciehce and.Health with r.2..,..—_ 
to - the Scriptures" by Mary 
’ Baker ’Eday.: k‘:*Untilk,belief becomes 
faith, ami faith becomes spirituaLun- 
, (leratanding. human thought has little
’ relation to the'actual or divine., ; -
MisSe-s
vY—k-
’will irh-e coiiver, are gficstr, of Mr:-y O' 
i'terrLOon: i. sister. :]\lx.s.. ,LL- ,:' ,acPpna^^
i Dlaatev Jjic-k BarUm, of Victoria 
n guest for {lie holidays, of Mr, am
{’-Mfs'k V-y/’W.:: Meiizics.
Mrs. firecn and daughter, Peggy, 
rirm do—r/iigaintJrchn /V/ahe-ouver; for 
ak-ihontli's ('aivi|);,at. W<dcprn(; Bay.
At the: recent; school nieeting no
GRANDVIEW LODGE GUESTS 
The folio—mg guo'sl-s registered at 
Grandview Ijodge, IMnyiic' Island: 
Miss M. Kendall, Calgary, Alberta; 
Mr. A. PamerUon, Vancouver; Misi 
Barrett, Viincouver; Mia.s I), A. l.oft- 
Ko'use, Vanc’quver; Mrs, :A:. .F.’/Undc— 
wo(,(l, Vniicouvcr; Mr. I'k P. l.a -Belle, 
Vancouver; Mr,; R. J. Mitchell, .Van-.
coiivci“; Mr,'';Nv ;R. .tTohesv/ ’Vancouv'cr;:
Miv ' R; a. .:Storey;: ;;Yancdu vcr;: Miss 
(,3race' Dobie,;;;Ednionton,,. Alberta; 
Miss Hester A. Johiifilon,; ynneouver;
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
. LiXvA. i
kBEACdN:::AT;:SEC:dND' SIDNEY, B.C. Y
Fresli Roasted Jamaica Coffee
Indian Broken Pekoe Tea, per lb. . . .
change vrns loado in tlie personnel of:| ]yj,._ John Johnston, yancouver;;;
— ‘ . ' . V _» .1™.. It?!'. v'c mj _ ..V n X',..... T ...r. ATi'ti \\r^-
Mr.s.k
lhe. board, but the. ratepayers eri-
.(iorscil a r(!;(;olutioii calling for ;a: te;i 
rednetion in the teacher.s
the: repair shop ’ stXLL’depot, ’Phone 100, Sidney
Boots, Shoes, Harno.ss, etc., 
promptly repaired.
■' k.V D. LAVyRENCE \




Board and Room-—Home CookuiR 
Dll inly Afternoon Tca.s A 
.S'j.iCClal l,.,v
bell for EmurRcncy Service
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd,
:::.: -’'Victoria': and’’Sidney.
‘■{’■/■'Eirectivek-May’21st, j-932,;;,^.:






10 :1 5 p.m.
... C, Ness, Vancouver; Mrs. \ym,,;T.
J oh h! .t, o n,; V a n couy or; M iss /1:*. J o l;i n -' 
•ston, Vniicouver;Mrs. ( Win. Kemp, 
Nanaimoi .Mrs.;; Edmonds/ and k sun,’ 
Nanaimo 1 Mr. , find ,M.rs.; C. A,.;, Y*''’’'''"! 
del 1 ixnd: song; Nan;iimo;; ’ ‘
When You are in Victoria Visit Onr Cozy Lunch Room
CAIRO COFFEE SHOP






9; 1,5 a.m, 
'H) ;4 5 a.m. 
2-.GO p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
r, :00 p.ir 
.S ;00 p.iv).
HAULING











1 ;ir> ji.rn. 
fgLOO I'l.m.
... l, .,i p-n..
G; I 5 i.i.m. 
i ll :15 ti.m.
n n • I .''i n m. - ..
i Momla',, W I'Oiii'Miii.v, r i nui.s om.i.
- Tuofda'v, Thnrsdny, ynturd.'iy only.
' ' , SUMDAY k-
; :»;10 n.vfi. ;k 9:15 a;.m. 
.Iti.;;Ki a.m. ...UL'Ml a.m. 
,’12 uomi
;:1 ;:15:p,m.
Baiaries. No new undertakings will 
be included in' this; year’s’cstimatcK.
a.m.
,] 1 ;I-Fi <i,m, 
:/. 'i';!)(i"p.m, 
u;i)6p.m. ilt p.m.
t! '.OG p.ni. 
7 ;00 p.tm
'Mrs.: P, : W. Garrett was ealkd 
south last week-end by the serious 
illnesK of her mother, Mrs. Del.mer.s, 
of San Diego. SJic travelled Iry air- 
route, making the trip in 24 lioura
i rom la It,.
* *
Miss Ijly Adiims has ret.virned Viorm?
(’i-i. 11.1- iti (ir'-i
.She wim afeomi’amied by tlie Misi-es 
Ik'ti.y ami Aiidakl’'liel,|)k.:.
....Ml', and Mr;-., John ..Sle'va.i't-, .'it.id:
o .oo'n m. 1 pf: V/ictoria.; a—, seendiiig p;
L;lTi p.mi' ’Mr.'-;, Stowru't u; niot.lii,')',
GJlO p.mi iMi'ft. A.:A. Diividsoa, ;Sr., :pt .Clpm
9r Other Sosid GatheringsyPullic/tlr 
Sunday Schools, Ete.
Vi/e can siipply your Icej^reamy Spf 
E)rinks dr Candy Needs —
AND KLtd'Lt,'II' LLL) : SuLICH' YOLK BUSlNnr'S::
Ssi■ ':nS5S
.ife!
:Piaone, :,100'-—We:.:cleHver,;Fr:r'^-;.; > orders;
S,;00;i.).ni,,| f'lili. p.m.
:■ IvLGGp-ri'O.k 
■i !,.eaves,kBr'niightohk’Sl, 'Depot; ffneimt 
Broad), M:’ho«ei'!’: LDnpire 1 :i 77 rind
t y, 178. :'B1dney,F’rDoiie;.jG,D,i
‘■’i-'bykkkk'kik.;;'
: : y '
,.,<lliiHRgSS.«5 




:' , :'TlliRD:,:s;r., SIDNEY, B.C.
SAT1SF.AtlTION! .......SNRVICK!
Q,imilty Goods Gniy l 






ktWhy witldn,,tlH!,p’ei;l lew < nv'.
.; 'it, -Ii«('., 'raved ’me ’a.t,- leotfikbfd,) ,-i'y'
duiieu dowiL
know I alWAyii order from the 
. 1-fM.er* by lelcidione. ,
bUiev-^44 woul»( Imy
if we couldn’t c«ll up our friend®
once in n while, m >1 fiw)’
Hn:’d,tlo lo celLn*. , , ,
“Then In*'' umnth '•vben .Innrt 
wan. Inkeh (inddenly d1, ,lbe tele* 
phone bebrntht tluy-dnrlor to tim 
!-,(n.ne. The doctor r.aul it wo 
li'Mln*! tir^n nbl*^ H* TtfiiHc.n lom 
,iR-,i»l - uway. bf -r-rnddn’t b-ive
Act Ntwi'I
Buy-.'..
;v Mrs. (JefirRe' Maiiltae: anil/ehildrep,;
of Vanomiver, I’lavekretiirried ,lo; tlieir, 
'i home in thn't ;eity ’ afituy’a :1,v\'ci’Av,evkL




t.inr I’lenitiiHf eertii'es are t'm’h that
even Dib'm I'hm-t’ mimmer rroek;--, eonm 
back jo ’DO) frc’cVi, eteiui and ui ' per-
feet ’coad j a,in,’/ Bend, id ..I'n'U', ilriFaea
....’yoitf, liiiHuuuEi-i or bi'olDer’y, .anm” 
uer 'snita uiid th'urneh: ,'l e'O.
;,1 am('!?'"iTth|iaoii':Utter”,Hay;■’/'1
.M'rs; lli'rh(;tT'::Dod|;'iHHt;.:;ir.llh;;,ihrie;j 
Ibf IpT (DildreiL'adn-nt thF'lmd well
:<M\d':’wti|i '1'ier ;i'imthe:i’,' M ri'h’/i;.:’ I’lie)i>k.'’j 
'idrc, Ilimil Bhelp;’'uIbo aiH:oinpan'tf!d;:i 
,i'mr,
re('i.dv'r;d lii.'-'t 'u'eelt id'
For Men and Women
SALE PR1CE.Skv-
-lil :::':3Wdmun’s lilp'n; Sijpes







on '.Inly 7|h at .Arm- j 
nf William liooirpn, j 
Mr, K,v:hi llmtoin. aipl 1 
Hnm-otS,, 1,0 M , .Nmaei 
A),m,et"ro()g,Tltny- -itt/e-k
been .able tn *«y«-'^nhn. Believe.
mp, Mrn.- Brnwn, .our-.lelepltime,;
"i* ’ tridil'pcuiikhin".’
!Fof; Sfifiisii
SsfislaBlioh B.CC TELEPHONE CO.
(iipetpling their hnneymnmt'-<m Him 
eoiHit. iitni ivill rettirn .tp mHlie tlinir; 
le,,vm,; at , Verptm, v,;)'ie:te the groom; 
It.n’i Viei'u emplnyed fm* ikoine time.
'’,”'k-,, :'kk'/kkk.k;,;;
.Inu) d , Ah'S. ) 1 a ri'y, iiow eta mi n,., b:*
i,.:..': ,, 'j-tc'-" 'f-''-rnv'-vly"'vto”'dod
, here;’ ji)‘e’;;-i!puP'ditig’ilt:”tv(:!r'lf’ Vi'iih’ ri'Dt'
'I't,iv'eH:'!iU,-I-IhI: It/ila'tp),:.li!;<yitig,’,nioti:dTd
nil from the .-milh,
. ____________ __________________________ Mifk-‘'MhryoIL*>Dntdn,':pl'yih(.!;:-:Y;tw
paiigiMWM
'::,:'W<J'ijBn"v'B" l:'Hgh(j:’r-Weigh,t;::All'jipi';ia'''oLlizar 
:'-I')igski'iiL 'cal f- ’an'cl grain'"luatHcrs)
■' M('j/b '‘AII’Horr- Slioca'. ofjchlf jan'd:,'graiir le'iitHY’k: 
- jcrti-,, bcdivy': arK:l::ligbt''''w'cigbt:‘:fp'L'::gplfi^
.’ dress: Vd(*ar. .A pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !$6.6u,;::::
Men's John Bull SKoea of brown and Black,« 
.gr-ain,' :and:,,;Black :.Qalf;,Oxfprd8i ;k'::Pair;;'S»S‘§Q^F







e SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULr iSLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 20, 1932.
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE llO-M
BRAID’S TEA (With cup and _■
saucer)—Pound .............. .
EAGLE BRAND LOBSTER—








Shelled Walnuts (Pieces), lb. 25c. Apricots will be in this week, 'phono now!
By Review Representative
Mrs. K. G. Halley, accompanied by ^ A. Wright, 
her daughter, Miss Kathleen Halley, 
have returned to Vancouver, after 
visiting their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Halley at “Sandal,” North Salt 
.Spring and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
of Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Green and child 
returned to Victoria on Monday, after 
spending the past week at “Edge- 
wood,” Ganges, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J.-Eaton.
' Mrs. W. Pollew, of New
Westminster, are the guests of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Win. Palmer, Ganges, for three 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Griffin, of Port­
land, Oregon, have rented Mr. and 
M'rs. George Borradaile’s cottage on 
Ganges Hill.
Mr-s. Price, Sr. and Mrs. Charles- 
worth, of Salt .Spring, accompanied 
by Miss Gertrude Lang, of Victoria, 
left on Friday for a motoring trip to 
: Mount Ranier. S ; '
Ml'. Erie Springford left last week 
for Pier Island.
v. MrsrH. y.,Knight, of Victoria, has 
returned home, after a few days’ 
yisit 'tp : Vesuvius;'Bay,, where . she 
■ ,;was The'guest of Miss Thompson. ,
: Mr. and Mrs. AYm.; Stacey, of
■ IJnion- Bay, have recently purchased 
; the prbpertyj on Ganges Hill, owned 
by Mrs. Sayer arid sprij'AIr.i Levisedge,
. and : will,; take up residence there 
V;short]y.':
Mrs. J. Bowers, accompanied by 
her son, Clifford, have: been spending 
a: week on their property in the 
;;:Grariberry, 'Th^ returned to Victoria 
on Friday.
; The Salt Spring Island weather re­
port for June shows; Mean tempera-
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. A. Chowne and
family and Mr. T. Carsin, of Vic- | This
Councillor Fancy Piie, of Calgary, 
Alberta, who is attending the Busi­
ness and Professional Women’s con­
vention in Victoria, visited this week 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Kej'- 
ivorth.
The annual picnic of the Sidney 
United Church .Sunday School will be 
held on Saturday, July 23rd, at Mc­
Donald’s Beach. Cars will leave the 
church between 1 and 1:30 p.m. 
for those desiring transportation.
liave been held 
was po.stponed,
i I iiis ])icnic was to 
toria, are spending a week at Vesu- j last Saturday but 
viuB Bay, as the guest.s of Miss j ,:,wing to pour weather.
Frarnpton. j ijr. a. C. and Mrs. Farrell will
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Tolson. of Vic-^ arrive today from Wesley Church, 
toria are spending the .summer | i.;.],,, on ton to take over the pastorate 
months at their Ganges property. | of tim Sidney and South Saanich
ture for month, 59.G7; Maximum, 
70.6G; Minimum, 48.48; Highest,
SG.5; Lowest, 36.5; rain, 67; fair 
days, 28; Clear, 10.
Mrs. Frond, of Vancouver, has 
rented Mr. H. B. Harri.son’.s cottage 
for two months.
Miss Lorna Rogers returned home 
from Victoria on Sunday evening, 
after spending several <lays with 
friends, she was accompanied by lier 
cousin, Miss Rogers.
Mr. A. E. Alexander, Mr. J. Rose, 
of Victoria and Mr. N. Tessela, of 
"Winnipeg, are registered at Ma]de 
Inn, Ganges.
/Mr. Robert Dakin left last week 
for Pier Island, where he has obtained 
work.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Freeman, 
of Victoria, have returned home 
after spending a few days on the 
Island, where they were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Price, “Mere- 
side Farm.”
■ Mr. Erie Springford, of Ganges, 
left last week for Pier Island.
The Salt Spring Branch of the 
Canadian Legion held a jolly basket 
picnic, on Wednesday, July 6th and 
Avhich was followed by a dance at the 
Vesuvius Bay Auto Camp. About a 
hundred people Avere present. The 
evening was spent in community 
singing and dancing on the lawn.
/ f On '; Sunday, the . Ganges Athletic 
Club played two/' games of softball 
AAnth;the Green, Haven,. Duncan, A 
■arid: B .teams, ending iri favor of: the 
' Athletic : Club.:: ■^irst , game, 17-i3 
and the second 20-9.
/;;;:Mrs,/ J.;; Nixon: has Yeturneid ::to, Vic- 
: toria, ■ af teri: speridirig; a, few . days visit
' United Clmrch for the coming month, 
during the absence of Rev. and Mr.s. 
Keyworth, who are leaving on Thur.s-
day for a motor trip to the Okanagan
Mr. and::Mrs. J: Hazlewood, of Vic­
toria, have returned home, after 
spending several days on the Island 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
L. Scott, Ganges Harbour.
.Aliss Thompson, of ■ Victoria, has 
rented Miss Betty Dunnells’ cottage 
for two months at Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Curtis and 1 
their two children, of Victoria, have } 
been spending the past tveek in' the 
Cranberry, and were the guests of Mr.
Valley.
I\Ir. and Mrs. 0. New, of Galiano 
Island, moved this week to Sidney 
and have taken up residence in one 
of the Sidney Hotel cabins.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Shillito 
family, who have resided on Beacon 
Avenue for several years, moved re­
cently to their new home on the East 
Road, o]>posite the Bazan Bay Cash 
Store.
Laddie McNaught, a former school­
boy of Sidney,: has been visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mr.?. Spearin, 
Roberts’ Bay. Laddie resides wdth 
Mr. and Mr.s. Sarn Parker in Luse- 
land, Sask., and is .spending the sum­
mer holiday.? with his mother, Mrs. 
AVhittington of Victoria.
Dr. Burden and Mrs. Burden and 
family have taken up residence on 
Si’d Street in Mr. MattheAv’s house.
I Dr. / Burden: is again at Rest HaA’cn 
and /Avill be remembered by many 
local residents. ,
Mr. and Mr.?. J; Baker, of Summer- 
land, B.C., are; guests :this Aveek at 
the home of Mr.' and Mrs. W. H. 
Lowe, Patricia Bay.
Mrs. : Dolenc and small daughter, 
Arlene,/ have returned to theirVhome i 
in Seattle, after visiting, for seA'eral 
weeks, at; the/ home ;qf Mrs. Dolenc’s 
parqrits, -Mri'/'and' Mrs. ';J:VMatHm 
Third Street.
by little Edythe Reese.
The. regular women’s monthly 
Gospel meeting Avill be held in the 
Sidney Gospel Hall on Thursday 
afternoon at 3 p.m. All women are 
inAUted.
Professor Straight of the Domin­
ion Experimental Farm, Major Mac­
donald and Mr. D. Sparling repres­
ented the North Saanich Board of 
Trade at the convention of the As­
sociated Boards of Trade of Van­
couver Island held last Aveek in 
Nanaimo.
jMr. J. A. Nunn of Mr. Readings 
Cash and Carry Store is leaA’ing today 
for Vancouver, where he Avill visit 
his mother and other relatives and 
friends.
Miss Edith Whiting, of the office 
staff of the Sidney Lumber Company, 
Limited is enjoying a two Aveek’s va­
cation. She is spending this Aveek 
in Vancouver, going via Motor Ferry 
and Avill also spend a short time in 
Victoria.
The station of the Imperial Oil 
Company here is very gaily decor­
and I ated, this is to help put over the new 
3-star gas that has been put on the 
market. Mr. Gray has been giving
away caps and balloons to the chil­
dren, many thousands of Avhich have 
been given out in B.C.
Mrs. Dempsey, Avho has spent the 
past couple of months Avith her sis-i 
ter, Mr.s. H. H. Slade is returning j 
today to Seattle. i
Mr. Thornley, driver for the Sid-j 
ney Trading Co., Limited, is on his f 
summer vacation and Mr. Jas. Ran­
kin is taking the delivery during his j 
absence. j
Master Russell Munro Avent to 
Vancouver last Aveek to Ausit his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Hud­
son.
Mr. Gordon Hill, of the staff of the 
C.P.R., Vancouver, Avho has been a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alder, Deep 
CoA'o, during the past Aveek has re­
turned to VancouA’er.
Miss ,Helen Cochran, of the Sidney 
Trading Co. staff, Avho ha.s been uAvay 
on a two-Aveek’s vacation in Van­
couver visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Ah'S. Le Sage has returned home.
Miss Winnie Thornley of the Re­
view office is enjoying a Aveek’s va­
cation. She accomi>aniod the Misses 
Kathleen and Miriam LoAve on a 
motor trip up-Island. liliss Florence 
liouldsAvorth, a former teacher here, 
who Avas Adsiting in the district, also 
accompanied the girls.
The Review has one of the best 
equipped printing offices on Vancou­
ver Island. We have many satisfied 
customers throughout the Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Island as Avell as 
a large number of business firms in 
Victoria. In addition Ave have built 
up a mail order business in printing 
that extends from the Queen Char­
lotte Islands in the West to Ncav- 
foundland in the East. Our Avork is 
guaranteed. Our prices are reason­
able. Let’s do your next order of 
printing.
Send your RevicAV to a friend!
SIOiE! CftSH
___ BEACON AVE. — ’PHONE 91
I GOLD DUST CLEANSER—
1 Tavo tins for ................................
JAMESON’S and BLUE RIB-
1 BON TE.A.—Pound ..............
I ORMOND’S DOG BISCUITS,
I packet .............................................
I AYLMER’S TOMATO SOUP,
I Three tins ............................ .........
CHRISTIE’S MIXED BIS­
CUITS—Pound ....................... .
at-Ganges, Avhere she AA'as the guest The folloAving guests are enjoying 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. a vacation at "Roberts’ Bay Inn: Mr. i 
/Tolson. and Mrs. XL iMoss. Mr. nne! ''.Trc C
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Saanich Peninsula and 
Islands Review K
Gulf
rs. M. Mo.=s, r. a d ?Jrs. .
•Dobbin.s and Mr. and Mrs. Tripp, all 
of Vancouver.
Miss Kitty .-\ldcr, of the B.C. Tele­
phone staff of Vancouver, Avho has j 
been visiting Avith her parents, Mr.' / v- 






It is five times stronger than Governrncht Standard Vanilla and J i AndrcAv’s and Saint
can be. used Avitli better result.? than "Variilla in; all cases./ It gives: -Augustine’s / Sunday Schools held j
that deliciou^s arid lasting flavor tri ,cakes ■which so riiany Extracts their annual picnic at the Experi-
' mental Farm,, on. .Moriclay, :,July 18th.
■ ,TlTe:,chihlren enjoyed playing games, j: 
in vtlu; park before tea. /Afterwards
■"■V iV I ' ^ T Vi wiliun 2»u iLiXuracLS
fail to give. It does:not cook ;but.: FOR SALE BY ALL GROGERS ! 
Manufactured and guaranteed by the






Soanichton, B.C., 'Phono Keating' 8*L
/races Avere run, which /Avevc won by; 
ithe; following;
,'// girls'
]’''<,>ur III Dorothy Villcrs; |
2, Dora Kennedy.
Six to seven--!:. Kathleen King; 
2, Doi-een Kenneily.







CENiRAi,CREAMtHics ffi).„i I : Ten to 12...■]. iMarjoi'ie Bull; 2, |
........... ....^ ! Marjorie Le Vack. j
». ; ^ ^ ,■::,. ■ BOYS I
PUtNTlNG OF ALL KINDS i,, (.jfrhi—i, .Alvin .Springett; i
, Wo, Imyo one of the best equipped -> i^mnio Surinwii 
plants,,, on/Vancouver/.Island and our ^ a 
/worltrnan.'iliip i.? admitted to bo liocbnd ’ / , D!"’/'"'f»eO)eje (-owai d,
to, none,by our/many.customerH,- Let/'Dtiiil,.,
usMiaiuile/your, next: order. ;/.;:/ :,/:, y,; :/;/Ten:■ lO";'l'2-///l, ;Tea';"Skin'nor;:''"'2,/
.■,..,,1 s,„«r K„„ow t» „ : T«,lvi. „.„1 C„dl I.I.K,.-,i ,
j Alniv Slvlnner,,,' .j
I / ' The /laiiioin’ nice was won by Mrs, 1 
J.ySklnaeri and the gontleinari'a by//Mr. 
Bert''Wui’d
Youtjjmay have been in business for 50 YEARS 
and people know about it. But they FORGET! New 
customers are being born every minute and they grow up 
and have to be told.
In advertising ybii are hoi; addreivsiiig a mass meet­




{ Tt'lmdiono ()no ;
; tj:' 1'/ North'' SaansclvSer y ice.
.O'lHo ;».:,bboHtar.mid 'not'!i,To'p»ibr,!//':' ■;'':Club',NoteG
HEIUrS'tbft finfHt light'ymt wr 
iMNy for idltfiVliiirlt chorefl ftboiit
/ your piaco .. .for PUiinK fripn ., , 
' for couago or cabin , ,. (or nil Rm-
fra) uw, Colmim Lnntorn Modrl 
220B prodvicfiM up to JOO candle* 
pwer of clear white llubt. iJghtu 
, inidfmdy. Make* and burnti its own 
';:// Ran,'; Bqiiippfd w'lth If«r*
,/„ iwr and 'deaniriK needle. ■ , m»'' kowI 
cliMr mica diimney, green porce- 
/ fain / enameled!: rellector top; nickel 
:y;p!ated!fo/ur.t.:,'.,
THE COIEMAM LAMP AMO 




‘The/lSidncy.tBakevy';;' j,,-:/ 'r.i)it:;uwtml mil,ll,Mry/;50a ;,\vnf». di(«ld'
'Thu 'liom'u nfVQunmv: (imuis” "'1 , rii'ltht'rit I'hu Nor1hTuniV.:j
'} '('litii (in ■'St.dtotd (b'OfW'lbUMMLR, IS'HERE— ■ I r* r 'm ' - ' 'i'wu.,' rj.u , ....  I Lii.id. ,i hu wtniiuo fur the uvuiiing ,A\hy Baku, ymrr (,)\VN wln-n t , At,.- m.m- ''bivviiui/i.u '
j :,vou;cmi: buy Brund ni bMVE } ’ 'i* V 't i' hi Uu i.'i. :
'! CENT.S PER,LOAF? \ •'O'. Iw dobn and Mr, Uiukutts, |
' " Good Aftsurlmcni uf;CAKK8! \ iO'Ufiid |irh«j Dir high rcuru went ■
'/;ldnles's"'y(hi;"'kee'P''t'elling'/Thc'm';d,)y;/Adver'tiging'Yyhat"ydii 
dvave to offer them, the fellow ■vvho has only been in bvisb; 
/'ness'■ 50'/:'WEEKS,;' Tind' "who’' advertise8''''"iotelIigehtIsG''''W*il,’ 





I B E 'PHONE 19 j in Mr. U. N, MvmAuIny.
Mililitvy 50(1 wilt bri plnyud ngnin j
■m'-xi Saturday night in Ihu cluh








Tbariue: 17 at..! 17 -- SIDl
r
y,|'; ;;r::'t,Vi'(' 'Vur'tb,' '??<>j:;!ra.'h"' HT'v'it:.; ,,0hih,:;
r'"W««mrd«' mdtkmt'd bculH-$1:25"!’"'
;;:."Man'»''iiu!uiMindMiuu'lM''/'/'""''Si,7K''/«t'-"' DD®;/b'”/»-'h.,:'‘’i;bn'tMt’iln,;v.,,:.Sul,yjilitsai/i
Vy,:, pricur'to iHiliThu.Umes. ./"..Si',:,,,,;,;: ANNUAL BANQUET '
ADVERTISE/ IN .THE
smNEVbBe:
Nentl Poll OflVr.i' 
.. lioaconi’.''Avifpu*
,:,-/|:/s y:''Thhynn«ttri|...ba)i«;jWut,;af: .I'hty'/Nartb
^ »i I 'W/ra'lD'r'l ■' /'''Vfi t. I ''ft 'hV.'f'''f'jiy'SLOAN'/;/':'',
, , / .’i,fth'ri:;i'hH'tV::'.Bri.;UH''';,t:'h»'h.:'':iu'illt ;:Si'bnob!
,,-“,Sidnoy:i /IftC.'/ J vaii’a;:?;. Road,, btr, S!('turda^',,'"hhpiulnhur ,
I'' tbit It/' 19'''*, I'cnitnii'riring rii 7 p.ii’t; ,'
